MARION COUNTY COMMISSION
MAY 29, 2014

The Marion County Commission sat in regular session pursuant to its
adjournment on Wednesday, May 21st, 2014. Present were Commissioner Elliott,
Commissioner VanGilder and President Tennant.
The proceedings of Wednesday, May 21st, 2014, together with those had and
done under the supervision of Janice Cosco, Clerk and Recorder for the Marion
County Commission on May 22nd, 23rd and 27th, 2014 were approved as submitted
and signed.
D. D. Meighen led the Court with a prayer. Rhonda Starn the Circuit Clerk led
the Court with the Pledge of Allegiance. President Tennant called the meeting to
order. Commissioner Elliott moved to dispense with the reading of the minutes of
Wednesday, May 21st, 2014 and accept them as presented. Commissioner
VanGilder seconded. President Tennant concurred.
For the record, note James Priester, Assessor presented to the County
Commission the following Exonerations for approval.
Dated May 28, 2014
Nos. #2014-398 through #2014-409
Pursuant to the recommendation of James Priester, Assessor and approval of
Patrick Wilson, Prosecuting Attorney; Commissioner Elliott moved that the
President sign Nos. #2014-398 through #2014-409. Commissioner VanGilder
seconded. President Tennant concurred.
The Commission received the Order Confirming and Ratifying Fiduciary
Supervisor’s Report of Claims and Settlement Reports; Order # 350.
At a Regular Session of the County Commission of Marion County, West
Virginia, continued and held for this County at their offices in the J. Harper
Meredith Building on the 28th, day of May, 2014.
This day came David A. Glance, Fiduciary Supervisor for Marion County, West
Virginia, and presented to the Commission his Report of Claims and First and
Final Settlement Reports for the following estates which reports he has filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the County Commission, pending confirmation. There being
no objections received to these reports and no errors appearing, the Report of
Claims and First and Final Settlement Reports are hereby ratified, confirmed and
approved.
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Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the Order Confirming
and Ratifying Fiduciary Supervisor’s Report of Claims and Settlement Reports;
Order # 350. Commissioner VanGilder seconded. President Tennant concurred.
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The Commission received the Resolution to Accept Conditions of the Contract
for West Virginia Community Participation Program Funds and to Authorize
Signature on Behalf of the YWCA. Kris Cinalli the County Administrator stated
that this contract is in the amount of $10,000.00 for roof repairs for their YWCA
Building.

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the Resolution and the
President sign the contract.
Commissioner VanGilder seconded. President
Tennant concurred.
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The Commission received the Resolution to Accept Conditions of the Contract
for West Virginia Community Participation Program Funds and to Authorize
Signature on Behalf of the Fairmont Community Development Partnership.
Kris Cinalli the County Administrator stated that this contract is in the amount
of $25,000.00 for a building incubator program; these funds were appropriated
through our County Delegates and the site will be located on Fairmont Avenue.

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the application and the
Commission President sign the grant. Commissioner VanGilder seconded.
President Tennant concurred.
Commissioner VanGilder asked Kris Cinalli to define business incubator. Kris
replied that it is too basically to supply local startup business in the area to have a
location and equipment that can be utilized by the various businesses in that
building and it will be low rent as well.
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The Commission received the Community Development Block Grant-Small
Cities Block Grant Program Request for Payment for Greater Marion PSD
Gravity Sewer Project ARC. County administrator Kris Cinalli stated that this is
basically a pass through for the Commission. The Commission is not
responsible for funds other than a pass through. He continued that Contract #1
is 98% complete; Contract #2 is at 89% complete and Contract #3 is at 98%
complete.

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission sign the request for payment.
Commissioner VanGilder seconded. President Tennant concurred.
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The Commission received the request for reimbursement from West Virginia
Division of Justice and Community Services to cover expenditures from May 1,
2014 to May 31, 2014. County Administrator Kris Cinalli added that this is for
our VOCA Grant #12-VA-011 in the amount of $2,396.00.

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission President sign the request.
Commissioner VanGilder seconded. President Tennant concurred.
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The Commission received the Drunk Driving Prevention Grant Application.
County Administrator Kris Cinalli stated that this grant is for $15,000.00 for the
time period of July, 2014 through September, 2014.

Commissioner Elliott moved that the Commission President sign the document.
Commissioner VanGilder seconded. President Tennant concurred.
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For the record, note the Commission received the West Virginia Commission
on Drunk Driving Prevention Expenditure Report and Reimbursement Request
from 2-22-14 to 5-25-14.

For the record, note the Commission received from Murray Energy
Corporation their MR-20, the Central Ownership and Control File for public
review in the County Clerk’s office.
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For the record, note the Commission received the notification from Suddenlink
of channel changes to be effective June 17, 2014.

Robert Smith a member of the Honor Guard wanted to thank the Commission
for its donation. He also wanted to bring to the Commissions attention the Sanford
Road issues in that it has not been paved in over 2 decades. He is asking the
Commission to contact the DOH and asked them to pave the road which is
approximately .5 miles.
President Tennant stated that the Commission would contact the DOH and see
what they could do in order to help the local residents.
Columbus Carpenter representing the Korean War Veterans Memorial is in
need of some financial assistance in order to complete their Memorial. He stated
that they need about $135,000.00.
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President Tennant stated that the Commission has assisted their group in the
past and was informed that they only needed about $62,000.00. He continued that
they would look into the matter further and see what the Commission can do to
assist them.
President Tennant and Commissioner Elliott mentioned the joint effort in this
matter and along with the new 125 foot Flag Pole that has been constructed. It
will be a tremendous site once it has been raised.
President Tennant stated that the Three Rivers Festival was very successful
and that the comments that were received were very positive. President Tennant
also added that he wanted to thank GMS Contractors and Thrasher Engineering
for all their good work and effort. President Tennant also added that he wanted to
thank the other Commissioners for their support on this project as well.
Commissioner VanGilder asked Commissioner Elliott about the Fishing
Tournament that was held in Fairmont over the weekend as well. Commissioner
Elliott stated that it was very successful and next year it will be held at Palatine
Park, The BASS Masters Classic.
Charlie Reese stated that over 10,000 people attended the Three Rivers Festival
and that next year there will be a Regional BASS Masters Fishing Tournament. He
added that within the next 3 to 4 weeks the park will be turned over to the
Commission. He also informed Mr. Carpenter that some funds could be available
to the Korean War Veterans through the Community Development Department and
Charlie informed them that he would assist them in that matter. Charlie added
that Thrasher Engineering rendered a first draft of the parking lot and ramps into
the River. He added that it should begin in the fall of this year.
Belinda Biafore stated that Marion County will receive a $15,000.00 grant to
be utilized for fencing and hand rail around the Splash Park. Belinda continued
that she has put in a request into the Governor’s Office through the Community
Participation Grant an application for an additional $50,000.00 that she is
confident that the County will receive.
There being no further business to come before the County Commission, it is
ordered that this Commission do now recess until, Wednesday, June 4th, 2014 at
10:00 a.m. for the next scheduled County Commission Meeting.

__________________________________
Burley “Butch” Tennant, President
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